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AUTUMN.
By Mrs II Signurwy.

'Has it come, t'iC 'ime to fade?"
A fill with a murmuring sigh

The Maple, in his motley robe,
Was the first to make repl :

And the q lee ily Dahlias drooped
Upon their thrones of state?

For the frost king with his baneful kiss.
Had well forestalled their late.

Hydrangia, on her telegraph,
A hurried signal traced

Of treason daik, that fain would lay
Bright Summer's region waste.

Then quick the proud exoiic peers
In consternation fl d,

And refuge in their greenhouse sought,
Before the day of dread.

The Vine that o'er my ensrment climbed,
And clustered day by day,

I connt its leaflets every morn;
See how they fade away !

And a? they, withering, one by one,
Forsake their parent tree,

I call each sear and yellow leaf
A buried friend to me.

4,Puton thy mourning," said my soul,
'And with a tearful eye,

Walk softly mid the man)7 graves .

Where thy companions lie$
The YTiole, like a loving babe,

When the vernal suns were new,
Tint met thee with a soft, blue eye,

And lip ail baihed in w.

The Lilv, as a timid bride,
While summer suns were f.iir,

That put her snowy hand in thine,
To bless thee for thy care;

The trim and proud Anemone;
The Daisy from the Vale;

The purple Lilac tow'rinn high,
To guard its sister pale

"The ripened ft..se where are they now?"
But from the titled bower

There came a voire 4,Take heed to note
Thine own receding hour;

And let the strange and silver hair,
That oYr they temple strays,

Be as a monitor to tell
The Autumn of thv days "

From the Raleigh Independent.

Judge McLean. This distinguished
citizen has written a letier to a friend on
the subject of the Presidency, which has
appeared in the harlottesv ille Advocate.
It has been stated in other quarters, that the
Judge will not in any way permit his Dame
to be made use of, so as to inteifere with
the nomination and election of Mr. ( lay.

The following is an extract from the Let
ter above alluded to:

"No one who is named for the Chief Ma-

gistracy, from a source, should
feel himself at hbeity to say that he would
decline a nomination for that office. But
1 beg you to believe, my iersir. that this
remark is not prompted by a vanity which
leads me to suppose thai my name coold be
favorably considered by the contemplated
Whig Convention. The friends of Mr.
Clay, in consideration of his eminent qual-
ifications and long public services, are look-i-

sj with no ordinary solicitinle to hi nomi-
nation. And I assure you, that I have no
wish, by the obtrusion of name, to sep
arate my fiieiids, if 1 have any, from their
present association. I do not desire and
would not receive the presidency, if within
rilV

.
reach, as the instiument of a nartv.

Indeed, I should count it no honor, to have
my name associated with the down ward
course of our Government, and such a
course is accelerated, and only accelerated,
by ultra partyism. To bring back ibis
Government to its old foundations, to re-

store its lot character, its former purity,
energy and elevation, would be an achieve-
ment second only'to that of Washington's.
An achievement which would make any
individual the favored son of his Country.
Of this who would not be proud? and short

,
of this object, no honest man can desire the:

, 1 l esiuency .

must

l

rate nre.

de

mv

15th, between J. W (loss and I). W.(ioss. i

ine'r nrother in law, on the other ; th- - par- -

ties were originally from Brunswick conn-- 1

ty, .n.l,. Kuss first stabbed . I W. Goss wnh '

a dirk, then seized his gun for the purpose,
jas was suppose!, ot shooting the other

JosS, when the latter shot Uuss through
the head, the hall entering the mouth and
causing instant death. Mr. .). XV. (Joss was
not expected to recover at last accounts ib.

A Sad Case. A short time since a ne-
gro ran away from Dayton, Ohio, with a
beautiful white girl only some 15 or 16

ears of age. The girl was brought up in
one of the icspectable families as an adop;ed
child, and the negro was servant in the
same family. Besides enticing away the
girl, ihe negro hired a horse and carriage at
Clark's livery stable, which he doulless
disposed of somewhere on his route to Can
ada. ib.

From the Haleigh Register.

f"T,'The celebrated Race horse Boston,
now 10 years old, is again on the Turf. He
won the Jo;d;y Club purse at the New Mar
ket course, near Petersburg, with the grea-
test ease, in two heats of tinee miles
Time, 6m. 10; 6m 20 track wet and hea-

vy.

From the Madisunian.

East India Cotton. Henry Lee, Esq ,
who has now in press a series of letters ad-- ,

dressed to the cotton manufacturers of Mas-

sachusetts, the twenty-fourt- h of which is
published in Hunt's Alagazine for the pres-
ent month, says:

We do not suppose that there will be an
entire cessation of imports of this article
from India into England, but we are confi
dent that a continuance of the present low
prices of American cotton, will, in the
course of three years, reduce the importa-
tions from India to so low an amount as to
prevent it having an)' bearing on the prices
ol the cotton of this country."

v i
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New Shoe Machine. The N. Y Even -

ing Post gives the following description of
a

in

;y
to mountains,

cuts

esiahlished

jexeited;

length. All that is necessary is to
rivet the screws by a few a

hammer on anvil.
in this are superior to the Napo-

leons, inasmuch as the
and the leather is rendered
They are produced infinitely less la-

bor, and can he afforded about fifty cent,
chtaper. ib.

HORRIBLE MASSAC E. Dest rue
of Ihe Nestorian Christians by the

I he and Nestorian
Christians, dwelling in primitive simplici-

ty happiness in their fast-

nesses, sought by the blood-

hounds of Mohammed. &. to annihi-

lation. The circumstances connected
this sad are melancholy in the

and ate detailed by a correspondent
London Morning Chronicle (writing

Constantinople under Au-

gust,) as follows:
have of the combina

h t I i

the ami
powerful Kurdish for the

minalion of Christians,
Letters received the be

yesterday contain a deplorable account
of the results of the attacks of the
troops. They had penetrated the

of the
churches, destroyed the crops, and

the inhabitants to the
sword. or according to other ac-

counts, the have

hecn his mother was cut in half, an!
his sister horribly The patri- -

arch himself had Med to Mosul and taken
refuge in the British

a sect which had preserved inde
p mdence during centuries, had resi---tp-

the persecuting sword of Islam, when
wielded by the powerful and most
intolerant of of Mohammed

which, in its simplicity and isolation, h ul
maintained the doctrines and forms o!
a prim itve church for above fourteen cen
tiries, and which had escaped the corrup
tion of religion, of morals, and of

consP'cuous in all other Christian sects
of the List has now, in the weakness of
Mohammedanism and the strength of Eu

Christianity, delivered ovt r
to dest ruction.

Although the Turkish authorities merit
the condemnation for ihe part they
have taken in this massacre, yet there are
ot are almost eqtnllv
responsible for the results. The history of
the fall the Nestorians is a new example

the consequences of a system pursued b
foreigners in the East, which we canno
contemplate without the utmost indigna

All those have the direci
and indirect instruments of their destruc-
tion, although they not have anticipa
ted a result of so serious a nature to their
intrigues, and although they now
shelter themselves under the cloak of re
ligion, they been guilty of a great
crime against humanity. In their moun
tain fastnesses the Nestorians had retained

independence for centuries The
western traveller succeeded in pene-tratin- g

into them was Dr. Grant, an Amer-
ican missionary. His object in visiting,
them was the establishment of schools and
other instruction. No
had Dr. Grant met some success in
tlie mountains, than Roman Catholi
missionaries at Mosul, supported by French
political agents, endeavored to countetact
it.' English High Church was also
jealous of American encroachments in the
midst of a sect still venerating Episcopacy ;

and an firebrand was thrown
into ihe country autumn, in the person
of the Rev. Mr. Badger. During

the three parties the American,
the Puseyite and the Catholic
have waged an open warfare among them
selves. Americans, had
first in the field, only acted on the defen

the influence they had already acqui-
red among the Nestorians, enabled them,
without much difficulty, to retain their
sition. object ofthe two remaining
pa ties was to ejeci me Americans, anu to
establish own influence. I did
not act in concert, for their mutual enmity
cqu dl- d their hostility to the Americans
?tJi r.,... tirnrn I 1 nni noI i t. nfTrt t li mi inviiii" HiL viiui iu vuv.i. uivu

i". agents ofthe Church of Rome
received earnest in fact.
became the of the trench political

' ag' nts Mr. Badger enjoyed support
'of the British authoritv.

PPIWlrt hna-.- ti that ihn Amr.
icaus were assisting the Nestorians to build

Badger pointed out the danger of Roman
Catholicism and French influence in the
mountains; the French, in the dan-

ger English influence. At length, the
combination we described was form-

ed, and those alone were innocent
fallen victims to them as their otdy

saviours mi nister of Christ, and the
teachers of civilization.

justice compels us to that the
Americans are in instance without
blame. established themselves
in the mountains, and their efforts were
successfully directed to the improvement of
the inhabitants, without any ulterior polit-
ical design. We believe that had the
Church of England zealously

them as Protestant Christians, instead
of opposing them as heretical the
disasters we described would not have
occurred; as it is, one of most ancient
and interesting sects in the world
interesting from its origin, from its lan-

guage, and from the purity of its Christian-
ity has sacrificed to the religious
quarrels of American Independents, Eng-
lish Puseyites, and French Roman

The number of persons have perish
ed has not been ascertained. popula

was about one hundred thousand.
Neither age, sex, nor condition met with

All were by the savage
Turks. N. Y. Sun.

Singular death ofa An inter- -

the manner of making shoes by machine fOI ts jn their mountains. ignorant
Mr. Rugglcs of No. CO, Gold habitants of the surrounding country, and

street, that city: -- The sole leather if their Governor, the Pacha of Mosul,
pressed between woodden rollers, )VeK ed the assertion. For some

which mak.sil extiemely and com- - a;oess the from the west,
pact much more so than hammering can!was denied to the American missionaries.
do. It is then placed under a cutting ma-- : jvj r. IJadger .and the Romanists renewed
chine, which at one operation it into ,nejr separate attacks. Both had inter-th- e

proper shape. Meantime another wj,n tnP pati iarch , and believ-chin- e

is busy making wire into e(i that they had their influence,
of about three feet in length, all of which suspicions of the Pacha of Mosul were
done with surprising celerity. A fourth from parties he received

punches the sole with holes, inserts j (Mlsa, ;lfr;linst thejr respective ad
screw, and cuts it off at the proper lemlimr lo increase his alarm. Mr.

then
blows with

an The soles manufac-
tured

rivets adhere better,
more compact.
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The

esting child about six months old, daughter
of Deacon Muse Wheelock, of this town,
lost her life on. Tuesday a most singular j

manner. An attendant leti tne room
where she was lying quietly on a bed. and,
icirning in a lew minutes, the cniia was
found to hive ciepi to the side of the bed
near the wall, and fell oiF. Her body pas-

sed between the bed and the ceiling,
through an apeiturc not big enough to ad
mi' her head, and she had remained suspen-
ded by the chin until life was extinct.

Htirre (Mass.) Gaz.

From he Ar. Y. Journal of Commerce.

Currency of Alabama Letters from
Mobile sav that, by general consent, the
curn-nc- of that State, on and after Mon-

day, October 2d, would be specie. AH

debts not otherwise specified, will now be

pud in speci r, and the currency of the

tt be sound. The good debts due the
iate Banks were much larger than tin

amount of their bills is circulation, and
would of course absorb them all. The
State Banks are in liquidation, so that no
more of their paper will be put out. The
currency of the country, from one end to
theother, is now sound, made so, not bv a

national bank, but the irresistible restora
tive powers of free trade.

Change in Public Opinion at the
South A gentleman in Abbeville, Sonlh
Carolina, who had the courage to refuse a

challenge, has had a hai bacue given him b

his fellow citizens as a mark of their appto
bat ion and esteem.

Dreadfu! Explosion! We lran from a

passenger who came up last night in the
steamboat South America, that a powder
mill, at High Falls, about 7 miles west from
Catt-kil- l, was blown up yesterday afternoon
about 5 o'clock. There were six persons
in the building ai the lime of the explosion.
all of whom vveie blown lo atoms! Some
300 kegs of powder are sid to have been
in the mill when the accident occurred.
The foreman was indisposed, and the per-

son having charge of the packing and dry-

ing house is supposed to have been intoxi-
cated. The report of the explosion excited
considerable alarm at Cattskill, many per-

sons taking it for an earthquake. A similar
accident occurred at this same place three
or four years ago, when four persons were
killed. Albany Eve. Jour.

Baltimore County Court Case of
Damages. A cae of considerable inter- -

est has been progressing in the above ( ourt
since the 30th ult. which was decided
,i.; Ti,0,;n ... hr.....,ht h

Mr. Ira Frye, against Lucius W. Stockton.
proprietor of the National road line of

stages, in which plaintifi was a passenger,
between Hancock and Cumberland, in the
month of September, 1 839. The case, after
having b' en fully and ably argued by Re-vcr-

Johnson and Lemuel V illiams,
Esqrs., counsel for the plaintiff and Wm.
Schley and Charles H. Pitts, E.-q-s. counsel
for defendants, was given to the jury,
who returned a verdict this morning,
awarding to the plaintiff S3000 damages.

Baltimore Put.

From the Raleigh Register.

Drowned George Philip?, Sheriff of
A he county, was drowned in the Yadkin
Rivera few days ago, on his return home
from Raleigh, whither he h id been to settle
his public accounts.. His saddle bags were
lost in the river. This brief account we
have, without further particulars, on the
authority of a letter received day be fore-yesterd-

by a gentleman of this place, writ-

ten from Ashe county.

From the Edenton Sentinel.

Superior Court. Our Superior Court
has bten in session during the piesent
week, Judge Nash presiding. The crimi-
nal docket, we regiettosay, was unusually
laige, and was taken up on Wednesday,
when Edmund Bunch was sentenced to the
stocks one hour, thtee months imprison-
ment, and again to be put in the stocks one
hour at our next ensuing County Court, for

an assault and battery on Mr. Dean-- , a
deputy Sheriff, while in the act of dischar-gin- g

an official duty against said Bunch-Bunch- ,

fiis is bad business, how hap-

pens it? I thought you were a good dispo-
sed, peaceable man," observed a gentle-
man present when he was being put in the
stocks. Yes," said Bunch, "but on this
occasion I was drunk.71

Before Bunch was released from this
place of degradation, Joshua Perkins wa.
also put there one hour for an assault and
battery. And on the same day Chark
Creecy was tried and found guilty of ires
pass, in altering the mark of a sow, bui

has not yet received his punishment
Yesterday (Fiiday) the criminal dockei

was again taken up. Joshua Perkins was
again arraigned to the bar for another as-

sault and battery, and sentenced to the

stocks one hour and 12 mon'hs imprison,
mct. R Williamson, the C ) n e firer
was next br light imo Court, charged with

m passing eonn'e tell lulls oi tne
''"Farmer's Bank of Virginia, an I sentenced
to b punished by being pit i i the pillory
one hour, receive thirty-nin- e lasbes on his
bare back, and to year's imprisonment.
In cons: quence of the indisposition of Wil-
li imson at presn his punishment will not
be inflicted until Taday of our next Coun-

ty Court..

Elijah, Spencer. Our readers recollect
the arrest and confinement of Elijah and
Ilarbert Spencer, (father and son,) last
Spring under'a charge of burning Mont-
gomery court-hous- ami their recent es-

cape from the Jail of that county. We
were favored a few days ago with the peru-
sal of a letter fiom a gentleman in Tennes
see to his brother' in this place, stating that
the old man, Elijah, in parsing Ihe neigh-
borhood of the writer in his flight, was at
tacked suddenly with disease (fever we
believe,) and died but a day or two before
the date of ihe letter- - It was understood
and b lieved there that the young man
Ilarbert had passed through that section of
country in his flight to Texas.

Southern Citizen.

Counterfe ting'.Our exchanges from
the western part of the State, Speak of
counterfeit ingoperations toconsiderahle ex-
tent carried on probaably by a company
in Henderson county. It is said that a
good deal of their currency has been but in
citculation It is a composition of silver
copper and zinc, and without close inspec-
tion, is well calculated lo deceive. ib.

Extra Court. The Superior Court of
Law during its recent sitting in Anson
County, N C, not being able to clear the
Civil Docket, the presiding Judge has or-

dered an extra Court, to be holden at the
Court House in Wadesborough, on the first
Monday of December nzxl.-Chera- w Gaz

QJr0 wing to the serious illness of our
family and hands (everyone of whom was
down) we were unble to publish a pap r
last week. Our town for a few weeks p ..l
has been visited with an usual amount of
sickness principally chills and fevn.
We are happy to be able to state that it is
abating. Salisbury Watchman.

From the Raleigh Star.

KTHardy Carroll was tr.ed a Franklin

w? and convicted for the
t'-- J time, of horse-stealin- g; but his neck

the record. He gels off once more with
the simple thirty nine.

An Impos 'cr and Rogue. A fellow,
who has been wandering about the streets
of Lancaster for four months nast, begffinfit

j with his arm bandaged in splints, was' arr
j res1ed a day or two ago, for stealing a
i number of "articles from the houses at
which he applied for alms. He made a
desperaie resistance lo the officer, and in
stead of the poor helpless cripple, he turn
ed out to be a bold, strong and determined
rogue! ib.

A Change oj Fortune. A short time
since, says the Columbia Enquirer, it was
announced in the public journals, that the
Emp ror of Russia had appointed Amos
Addis, Esq , of Pennsylvania, to the sta
tion of Mechanical Engineer, a lucrative
and honorable post. Last week, at the
Quarter Sessions, in Willi imsport, in that
State, ihe said Mr Addis, and his wife,
were convicted of an assault and battery
on the person of their tenant by shooting
him in the leg with intent to kill. Mr
A. was sentenced one year to the Peniten-
tiary, and Mrs A. six months to the county
jail.

A Tuugh One. While one or the
Knickerbocker line of stages was passing
up Broadway yesterday, one of the pas--
senuers leaped out and ran off without pay
ing his fare. The driver of the stage per-

ceived him, and having in vain called after
him to stop, he alighted and pursued him.
And while'doing so, a wagon with two
pei sons seated in it drove rapidly up the
street, knocked down the driver of the
stage, and the wheels of the wagon passed
immediately over his hotly near the shoul-
ders. Thi-s- who witnessed the occur-
rence supposed that he must have been se-

verely injured, if not killed, and wi re much
astonished at seeing him. the instant after
the wagon passed over him, !eap up and
continue the pursuit ol his runaway passen'-- g

r, whom he chafed for a few minutes un-

til he got out of sight, when the driver ed

to his omiiibuis, mounted his box
and drove on as" i f nothing had happened.
And in reply to the enquiries of hin p is
sengers, said he felt no injury whatever
from the wagon having passed over hit
body. N. Y.Jour. Com.


